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Oregonian. Editorial.)
Hon. Lindaay Applegate, who died a 

few days ago at the home of hie ren, O. 
C. Applegate, in Klamath county, was 
one of the pioneers of the state. With 
hie brother Jeeae, he came across the 
pbuna in 1843. The Applegates took a 
Cxninent part in the affairs of Oregon 

many veara. They were among the 
earheat settler» of the reothern portion of 
the state, and early in the spring of 1846, 
with four other settlers in the Umpquu 
vallev.they prospected a route into south
ern Oregon, going by the way of Rogue 
river valiev, Klamath lake, the Modoc 
country and acrora northern Nevada to 
Fort Hall and return. They reached Hot 
creek, on the ahore of Klamath lake,onlv 
a few days after Fremont had cant ped 
there and lost two men by a night attack 
upon his camp by the Modoc». it 
waa from thia camp that Fremont, then 
on his way north to Oregon, turned back 
to California, to begin the struggle for the 
conquest of that province from Mexico. 
The immigrant trail tlms opened by the 
Applegates waa uaed the same year by a‘ 
large train, which came to grief in the 
Umpqua canyon, the incident forming 
the Itasia of the implacable hostility Hon. 
J. Quino Thornton always Entertained , 
for the Applegates, he being a member of 
that untortunate train. However, the , 
route was used successfully for ten years, ■ 
chiefly by immigrants entering northern 
California. It was on thia trail that the , 
Modoca perpetrated their horrors in 1852. 
LiDdaav Applegate always took a con
spicuous part in the affairs of southern 
Oregon, and hi* tons have been proinin- ,

Jim Boyle went to California Sumi» y 
Mt». Clarke left Saturday for Tehama, 

county, Cal.
F. B. Fiaber, the piano »iealer, haa 

gone to Carthage. Mo.
8. H. Holt ia out representing the 

Medford boniness college.
Walla Besson, of Taimt, ia attending

the Medford business coRsge.
W. A. Baker, of Central Point, was in 

the city Friday and Saturday.
Thafl-atamp mill ia in position on tbs

Ezell mine on Williams creek.
Mrs. Woodworth, the doom-sealer, is 

conducting a revival at Portland.
A eon was born to the wife of John 

Robiuaou at Medford the 2Rth nit.
A daughter arriwd at thehooM of Mr. 

sod Mr*. Cottrell o( Medford, Nov. 23d.
C. A. Scott, the south division freight 

conductor, has been visiting San Fran
cisco.

The Woodruff sisters give a niaequer- 
sde ball at Central Point Friday before 
Christmas.

Jim Stevens returned to Jacksonville 
from Hisaon, the mills being closed by the 
deep snow.

December 26th is the day set for the 
3d annual ball of Talisman lodge, K. of 
P., of Medford.

MIm Mary Davi»on. the teacher, leaves 
soon to attend the Hill business cortege 
in ths Bay city.

Bev. E. E. Thompson and wife, of 
Grants Pass, are at Roseburg revivaling 
with bi* brother.

John Bays forfeited his hail of >20 in 
th* police court at Portland for lacerating 
Tom Richardson.

B. F. Cooksey is the name of the Kan
sas people who have leased Hunsaker's 
Table Rock farm.

Conductor Ed. Mann is at the railroad jn Indian affairs of that »ection. 
’ ” “ — -• • T ire and in
tegrity, and a good exampl* of the stur
dy men who red*emed Oregon to civili
zation.

w» . • ». in viic tnuiMn uuuira ui vilhospital in Han Franciaro, rapidly re- He man of aWlu cd 
covering from a broken leg. ■

Jo*. Rzdsr, J, B. and Aaron Wyland, 
th* Butts creek stockmen, were in Ash
land last wssk, as was C. W. Tavlor.

Ths southern Oregon Chautauqua cir-• • « •• __, _ i • iazya t/r Buy uincr simiisr cpmciiiiu, me oiouucis has 145 membsrs and e*P* «» *«» and toe whole sy.tem »hmild be kept in 
Mfore the year comes around in July. ( healthy condition. I'   -

<ri— D.wi it-.. a TKr.m , hxv®‘'that tired feeling" in the morning,doBTIm Red ling Wmocrat says a Thorn n< t Q( ojva ira„lfdia:e
vsrtirr is iH-mg pot up on the Twin «ttention to yourself. Take Hood's Barra
tor s Co s quartz mine tn that section. pari||» to give strength, purify the blood 

Geo. W. Megerle, of Woodville, and B,,d rrevent di»*are._____
Miss 1'1« M. Heekathorn of Esicle Point, ; Hund’s 1’111« cure liver ills, jaundice, bil- 
were married at Grants Paas on the 20th iousness, sick headache, constipation, 
nit.

Rev. H. H. Hhanvle, preei.ling elder 
of the Southern Methodist church, is 
making »quarterly meeting tour ttirough 
the valley.

Willis H. Fountain and brother of j 
Missouri, were on Friday's train moving 
to California. They are cousins of J. D. 
Fountain.

J, A. Louden's residence on Applegate 
wa* destroyed by fire one night recently, i 
inclu<iing the furniture, etc., of L. i 
London. No insurance,

The Eagle Point amateurs have bean 
presenting tits question, “Am I mv 
Brother’s Keeper” in several towns in ' 
the valley with good edit ess.

The old soldiers of the people’s party 
are organizing a rival fraternal order to i 
be known as t'w "Bovs in Blue ” It 
will be a national organization.

At the Christmas ball al Gold Hill 
December 2fitii, two gold rings will be 
given as prizes to the lady and gentle
man coming nearest gneasiog the number 
«! 4>eaue in bottle*. ,

Jams* Brown committed auicide at I 
Philometh, while temporarily Insane, t 
He waa a brother of Clint Brown, who I 
muniered John Walker io Klamath < 
oounty several years ago.

In th* numerous candidates mentioned 
for Mate railroad commissioners to 
succeed the present board, the Salem 
Htatseman haa the name of Henry 
Klippel of Jackson county.

Frank 8. Gray, a smart newspaper 
«an who was in Portland fqr awhile less 
than two year* ago, nas just received 
iudgsient against Col. Shepard, of the N. 
y. Hai| und Expre**» tor »1«,l»5.

Thos. Alford, who died st Harrisburg, 
Rerv. 29tn at the advanced age of 91 
Fto'n1 f tMU th* father of Ex-County Com
missioner A. Aiford of Talent, and 
grandfather of M. L. Alford of Ashland.

Gen. E. L. Applegate and wife were 
given a surprise party at their Josephine 
• ••«■.a«» am« nioht rarantiv
COUlivj »SV448V w.. w ... ...»»/ MJ si

hoot of friends for the General's able 
■w* jp JJuqtniug the state in the interest 

ibe popuM 1»
Jhe next two years will see great chan

ges in Oregon politics.—Salem Journal, 
plight, von are. The changes are like

ly to be as great as those that have oc
curredin the nation since the passage of 

IMiinley bi|l. Let 'em come.— 
^lbanyDM»°cr»t;

Mike Orton .proprietor of a circus which 
exhibited in Chattanooga, Tenn., bet an 
•lepbant against $500 that Harrison 
would be re-elected. A young democrat 
named Devine won the elephant, and 
later the big animal marched in the 
democratic proceaaion.

Granta Pass has a social science club, 
Robert McLean, H. B. Miller, W. W. 
FWdter, T. Syren Candy, W. C. Edwards 
and Geo. Hart being the leading mem 
bera. They are all student» of political 
economy all the way from populists 
down through democrats to republicans.

'¿lie Star Mining A Reduction Co., of 
iYolfctoek, wait incorporated with Ed. 
Ijnith, C. W. Tremain, C. F. Howe ami 

n. Voss as incorporators—capital »lock, 
•73,000, £d. Smith is president; C B. 
posglaa, secretary. and p. W- Tratnain, 
general manager. The company baa 
bought a site and wiil put up reduction 
works soon at Wolf creek-

The timher-land boomers up Bogue 
river are talking of anbecribing money to 
make a suryev in the spring for a rail
road from the west side of Rogue river 
falls and following the river five miles, 
then mating and going down the south 
side and going down to some place on 
the O. A C. railroad about Tolo or Cen- 
‘«•i Point, (he distance being about 35 
“T; t.. ’ V» given (0 themiles. The survey .... •* ’
8. P. II. R. and all other companies w»v . 
are liable to become interested in the » 
matter of building a road up there and t 
opening up the country.

W. 8. Mi Murty, representing $2v,000 
of the WO.OuO bonds of the W. L. A P. 
Co., came up last week to foreclose the 
'mortgage which secures the bonds, as 
interest for the past rear had not been 
paid. When he arrived he found that i 
the assets would hardly cover the lia- 
bilitie* in the present shape, and so he 
concluded not to foreclose until he l>ad 
attempted to compromise with parties. 
holding time checks in this city. The , 
principal holder» of these checks are' 
J. W. Howard, D. Dixon, P. H. Hartb, 
T. P. Judson, ’<V. R. Walker and A. 
Bartlett, and the sum intel amounts to 
between |7(MK> and $8Q0t>. U'm. Knox 
has surrendered Lis interest in the con
cern for the sum of |1 and is therefore 
entirely out of it. McMurty proposes to 
let the cheek-holders run it if they will 
agree to pay the interest on the bonds 
amounting to $175 a month. They have 
not decided yet what they will de,» 
—Granta Paas Courier.
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To Prevent the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, the blood 

healthy condition. If you feel worn out or

All Night in the Snow.
Sisson Correspondence.)

Our town was thrown into wild excite
ment Sundav morning bv the news reach
ing town that Mra. F. D. Branstetter of 
the 18th croeaing and her 8 year old Itov 
were loet in the mow and had been out 
»11 night. A relief party composed of W. 
H. Green, Chas. Burley, Jack Orr, Torn 
Fiah, Johnny Schuler, Steve Knight,Pow
ell Himea and Prof Davis, wae soon or
ganized and started to their reactw, hut 
when they arrived at McCloud station, 
were found and thev returned home.

It appears that Mrs. Branstetter and 
her little boy started nut the day before 
to look for a cow, which they found on 
Stevens creek, about four mile» front 
home, and as the cow had a little calf, 
and it w*s too late to get her home that 
night, the plucky woman decided to re
main there aqd take the cow and calf 
home with her in the morning. Bv 
building a fire, they managed to pass the 
night and also saved the calf, whielt 
would have frozen to death had it been 
left alone. They undoubtedly saved 
their own lives by remaining, for had 
they started home they would have be
come lost in the dark and perished be
fore morning, as it waa one of the sever
est storms witnessed here for many years. 
In the morning they started home with 
the cow anti calf and were met by those 
looking for them. It was a very narrow
escape, and Mrs. Branstetter deserves 
much credit for the courage she display
ed, thus saving both their lives.

The Quickest Way to Cure a Cold.
Do yu\t wi»b to know qUictest way to 

cure * cold I We will tell you. T« 7'7« a 
cold quickly, it must he tisat«d befofe the 
cold nas pecoms'settled in Ute system. The 
first sytaptotn ot a cold is a dry, loud cough 
and sneezing. The cough is soon followed 
bv watery expectoration and the sneezing 
by a profuse watery discharge fram the nos». 
In severs c*aes there is a thin white coating 
on the tongUe. What to do? It is onlv 
necessary to take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in double doses everv hour That 
will greatly le,sen th* ^verity of the cold 

,B *7.Ki.v cases will effectually counter 
act it. and cure what would have been a se 
vere cold within one or two days time 
Try it and be convinced. 25 and 50 cent 
tattles for sale by J. C. Barrett & Co.

It AIN STORY FROM OREGON.

A Farmer’* Wife Take« Advantage of 
the Itain to Grow an Extra Crop 
of Feather» on Her Fowl»

Oakland (Cal.) Time».]
Deputy Sheriff Macy and Jailer Marsh 

were exchanging »torie» in the office of 
the countv jail ye*ter<lav afternoon, as 
they watched the rain fall.

“This weather is nothing,” said Macy 
“to what thev have up around Oregon. 
I have seen the wind blow bo hard that 
it blew the teeth out of a saw.”

Mr. Marah looked surprised at Mr. 
Macy and nearly fainted.

Mr. Macv never winced, but continu
ing said : “There is a farmer up in Ore
gon who I know very well. His wife is 
always pntting up some kind of fruit for 
preserves for the winter.

“Ooe day abe »tewed a quantity of 
cherries and pat aome brandy in, mak 
ing a very nice preserve. The brandied 
cherries were put in the back yard to 
ferment.

“There were about two haadred chick- 
«MuUw(*»U»APd of course they rani 
around the vardall day. At night the 
boy would lock them up in the big coop.

“On the morning alter the preserves 
had been put up, the boy went to the 
coop and opened it as usual. The sight 
that met his gaze caused him to turn 
around and ruab back to the farm house. 
The farmer and his wife accompanied 
the boy to the barn and there lay the 200 
chickens stretched out »tiff on the floor. 
It wa» evident that some miscreant had 
poisoned the birds. The farmer, his 
wife and the boy wept loud and long 
over the loss of the chickens. At last a 
bright idea struck the farmer. “We’ll 
pick them and send them to market,” 
said he, and forthwith the three sat down 
and picked the feather» off the whole lot. 
So anxious were they to finish their work 
that they did not stop for lunch. It was 
dusk when the last fowl had been picked. 
They were all laid on the floor, and the 
farmer, after hw-king the door, went to 
tea with his wife and the hoy.

“That night he Iih<1 dreams of what his 
birds would bring at the market on the 
morrow. Morning came. The farm 
wagon was hitched up and the farmer 
pna-eeih-d to the barn to get the chickens.

“He opened the door, when lo and be
hold a rooster Itegan to crow and a chick
en began to chick. One by one the 2tlu 
chickens woke tin. Thev were all perch
ed upon the roosts, looking bright an l 
cheerful, with the exception that they 
had no wings to flap.”

“Weli, I thought they were dead,” 
broke in Mr. Marsh.

“Oh, no,” replied Mr. Macy, “only 
drunk. They had partaken of the bran- 
died charries, and were sleeping off a jug 
when their feathers Were being plucked

"Well, it was raining heavily anti the» 
drove the naked chickens into the yard. 
In a few days new feathers sprouted and 
in a couple oi weeks they were all fuli- 
fledged again. That’s what rain io the 
webfooted state does.

“The farmer’s wife wasn’t to be fooled 
altogether. She sold the feuther» aril 
next year she is going to try the same 
scheme again.”

American Cholera.
Front the Daily Reveille, Whatcom. Wash.)

"T. D. Burnett, the democratic candidate 
for sheriff, was taken violently ill at Clear
brook. He bad all the symptoms of Asiatic 
cholera, and for for an hour or two it was 
feared be would die. They finally gave hint 
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cnslera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which revived him un
til a physician arrived." That is prscisely 
what the DtHnufHCtureys of that medicine 
recommend for cholera. Send for a physi
cian but give their medicine until the phy
sician arrives If cholera becomes preva
lent in this country next summer this 
f»reparation will be ia great demand because 
t can always be depended upon. For sale 

by J. C. Barrett & Co.

A Little Fishy.
“J see by the palters that some young 

lady fisher of men at an eastern summer 
reeurt recently landed a mermaid ’a foot 
|ong and as blacK as ebony,’ ’’ »ai4 Isaac 
Bergman recently iu the rotunda of the 
Lindell. “1 once had a stranger catch 
than that. 1 was whipping a stream in 
New Hampshire for mountain trout 
when I landed a creature half man and 
half eel. Its head, neck and breast wpre 
perfect, barring hair, of which yiad 
none. It might, however, haveJoeen a 
patron of the submarine bullet. ^Bfingers 
were webbed, and from the waist down it 
was a slimy, wriggling eel. The eye» 
were black as sloe» and had a vicious 
look. The creature was perhaps four
teen inches ;n length and as bard to hold 
as a tO-pouud trout. 1 put it in my pail, 
and it at bnco began a war of extermina
tion on the other inhabitants, killing 
them all tn a very few minutes. Theu 
it began to chafe at its confinement, 
striking and biting at the sides of the 
pail. It kept this up for several hours 
and then floated to the top of the water 
oead."—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

is it Not.
o„T.he people wwn and operate the postal

The people own and operate the school 
system

The people own and operate the prison 
system.

The people own and operate the fire 
system.

The people own and operate the army 
and navy.

The people own and operate the elec
tion system.

The people own and operate the 
sane asylums.

The people own and operate the 
dietary system.

The people own and operate 
streets, highway» and bridges.

But of course the fools who suggest 
that the railroad, telegraph, coal and 
should be added are too crazy to be 
lowed to run at large.

in-

ju-

the

Oil 
al-

F»lv-deTM Among Schoolboy».
In Vienna suicides and attempts at 

suicide occur very frequently among 
schoolboy» and apprentices dreading 
punishment from severe parents and 
masters, and receutly a little boy swung 
himself over the balustrade of a bridge 
over the Danube canal, and was drowned 
before the boatmen could reach him. 
¡J? - **■»» »1 utoida waa but ten vears old. 
£ Woolen and eaten 
in the garden of a neighbor, and threw 
himself into the water rather than | 
face the chastisement threatened by his 
father.—Cor. Rondon News.

Curueliua Vaudîrbllfa aumuaaz tesi» 
dense at Newuirt, R. L. burned tu the 
ground recently. None of the çcstly 
furniture or bric-a-brac waa saved.

*AL BAKING i’GVi imparts that pecul
iar lightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the 

finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is 
not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent.

ExclusivelyÏfîëstïclâssT)HOTEL OREGON.
-A.SIïLÆJSriD, OK>EQ-OISr.

THE BEST BCILT, THE BEST FURNISHED,

AND THE BEST CONDUCTED HOUSE

Between an Francisco and Portland.

re
Absol ateiv

jbwer*
Abso! atdv

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream-of- 
tartar powder, the highest of all in leavening strength. 
—U. S. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity, 
strength, and wholesomeness to any other powder 
which I have examined.—New York Stale Analyst,

ELECTRIC LIG-ECTS.
Invalids and others seeking pure air, mountain water 

and desiring to benefit by the use of the various hot or cold 
mineral, chemical and sulphur springs in and near Ash
land, will find sympathetic accommodations at the

SIOTSSX- OREGOIV.

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Chase Combination Dental 1‘iates made 
with Gold and Aluminum Roofs.

Gold Fillings inserted in Porcelain Teeth 
to perfect appearance.

Gold Crown and Contour work a specialty.
Office over the Bank.
Extracting and unavoidable calls from 8 

to 9 a. hi. and 4 to 5 p. m. ,

D. BRIGGS. 

LAWYER, 
Ashland, - _ _ Oregon.

Will practice in ¡State and United, States 
oourts, and ü. S. Land Office. febU

J^OBKKT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSELOR-AT-
LAW,

Jacksonville - - - Oulxiok.

Will Practice in all the courts of the
State. Office opposite the court house
----- --------------------- - ---- . .______ _ .a

General News Items,
Two embryo burglars entered a San 

Francisco grocery. The proprietors of 
the store were waiting for them. When 
the thieves got through the window one 
of the grocerymen laid them out with a 
bung starter.

Otto Canfield, a Union Pacific clerk 
at Denver, him been arrested for forgery. 
He was employedj»y the grain ring and 
■ystciuatically nnderiveighed carload», 
so tliat speculators were enabled to con
trol the market.

Fire broke out in the mouth of the 
Blossburg coal mine at Raton, N. M. 
One hundred men were working in the 
mine and were shut off from escape 
through the air shaft. A messenger yvas 
»ent to the mouth of another shaft three 
miles away to warn the men. It is be
lieved all have escaped.

Henry Banks, a colored farm er of 
Clarkville, Ark., returned home and 
found his wife talking to Joseph Perry, 
a neighbor. The enraged husband 
pulled out a razor and literally carved 
them to pieces, cutting the limbs of his 
victims from their bodies and throwing 
them into a hog pen. The murderer 
escaped.

The severest storm in years struck San 
Francisco Sunday. All around the bay 
the wind did great damage. Vessels 
and wharves were damaged and a num
ber of houses uuroofed. Ships broke 
from their moorings and collided with 
others, and many small craft were 
crushed to splinters. No lives have 
been reported lost.

At St. Henry, Minn., Joseph Hounder, 
a wealthy young farmer, courte»I Agne» 
Bhear. Subsequently he married lier 
younger sieter. Agues visited the bride 
and groom in their home. She poisoned 
Hounder and then committed suicide. 
She left a note requesting her body be 
buried beside that of the man »he mur
dered.

Captain RaF_ —^pson, a well-known 

«■MiatMat pilot, and his newly wedded 
bride were shot by May Sams at Cairo, 
III« Sampson I» dead. The murdereM 
•hot herself fatally. Sampson betrayed 
Misa Sams and then married Lizzi* 
Speers. Ths wronged woman procured 
a pUtol and called to congratulate the 
oouple and murdered them.

A case of a man being lost in jail oc
curred at Cincinnati. In July last 
Hsnry Garrett was bound over by a jua- 
ttoe tor stealing a revolver, a petty lar
ceny charge for which a small fine 
would be imposed. The justice failed 
to send the transcript to the prosecutor, 
and the latter never heard of the case. 
Garrett has been in jail ever since. The 
jail authorities called attention to the 
matter and Garret was released.

Sporting Notes.
Jockey Kuhn has been ruled off the 

track at Chicago for using an electric 
battery to urge his mount.

It is reported that Hall and Fitzsim
mons have signed articles to fight at 
the Crescent City Club of New Orleans 
m February.

Roltert Gerading, a Denver amateur, 
broke the world's track and road record 
with a bicycle for five miles by 45 4-5 
seconds, Lis time lteitig 128)7.

Berio, ihe Boston bicycle racer, has 
made a bicycle which weighs only Ilf 
pounds. He rode it ten miles over a 

, rough road and it was not injured the 
slightest.

i The great seventy-five yard footrace 
between .Tames Quirk, chanipiou of the 
world (having the seventy-five yard

I record of :0<f), and Torn Morris of Santa 
i Ana, Cal., for a purse of £10,000, has 
; been arranged. The race will take place 

Dee. 10 at the Santa Ana racetrack.
The question of international athletics 

during the World’s Fair is one that is 
giving 1-he Chicago Athletic club officials 

! no end of concern. Inquiries from for
eign countries are already coming in, 
and there will probably be no dimeulty 
in securing entries for a series of sp.»rt?. 
it is thought an international football 
serie« can be arranged.

San Salvador ha« been visited by a 
terrible ea. hquake. Nearly all the 
houses in the city of La Union were laid 
low. A large nuir ber of persons were 
killed, and many more seriously hurt.

Four of the largest breweries ia the 
United States have combined. The 
capital stocl. ia $40,000,000. In the con
solidation are Lemp's and the Anheuser- 
Busch of St. Louis and Schlitz and Pab^« 
of Milwaukee.

i
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When Baby was sick, we gave her CMtoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mrs. Pracht is in charge as Housekeeper.
Commercial travelers will bear in mind that the y 

prietor was “one of ’em’’ for 15 years and knows how 
take care of “the boys.”

Address for terras, <fcc.,

MAX PRACHT, Prop.
-A-SZEELTAZTSUD OE^EG-OISr.

pro- 
’ to

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,...................................Oaxeea *

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

ASHLAW
JOHN K. PELTON.

MARKET.
R. P. MEIU

pnsumpiion
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 

hat shall stay its ravages? TTwusazids 
Scott’s Emulsion of pure Norwegian 

cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Boott’a i mulslon cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, 8crofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Olseasea. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almoat a» palataMo m 
•tolfo Get only the genuine. Pre- 
psred by Scott & Bowne, Chemist», New 
lork. Bold by *11 Druggists.

¡PELTON & NEIL, Prop’s.
—Retail and Wholesale dealers in—

Beef. Pork and Mutton.
A!! Kind? of Frc ?«eats

Kept cci-.sL-.iitlv ott 
prices is ail that we a

Vt e will make it to j our interest to 
•leal with ua.

Fuir living*

febl’92

SOUTH

Sbasta Line.

■agfifL

-Sortfs 
Emulsion

Express Trains l«ave Fortltmd HnRy.» 
houtii '.»ni,

■ :0C p ni I Lv l’ori.ami Ar | Î:S.» n iu
>:20n in I Ar Ashland Lv | 1:10 p jq
H.’tlia .» Ia Asltli-:wl /««• 4:10;» in
■ I.» ;.i . » : pm

FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

5
Etc., Kept in This Country, Go To

H. C. MYER.

Alxive trains stop only at following sia. 
lions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany. 
Tangent, Khedds, Halsey.Harrisburg. Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily.______________________________________ __________-•

LEAVE: ARHfVF.:
Portland. . ,8:90am I Roseburg .5; 
Roseburg.. .7.00 a lit | Portland ., 4:00pm

Albany Local, Daily,(Except Sunday.)
LEAVE arrive:

Portland... ,5:00pm | Albany.......9:00p in
Alban y...... 6:3 ) a m | lortlond... 10 30 a m

' ■ I * "»'

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Migration ot the IHrtl*. ,
Our happiness, if we are bird lovers 

indeed, waits not upon uovelli« and 
rarities. All such exceptional bits of 
private good fortune let the fates Bend 
or withhold as they will. The grand 
spectacle itself will not fail ns. Even 
now. through all the northern country, 
the procession is getting under way. 
For the next three months it will be 
passing—millions upon millions; war
blers, »parrows, thrpsiica. viroes. black
bird*, ftyeatchers, wrens, kinglets. wood
peckers, swallows, humming birds, 
hawks, with sandpiiiers, plovers, ducks 
and geese, gulls, and who knows how 
mauy more?

Night and day, week dajh aud Sun
day», they, will be flying, now singly or 
in little groups, and flitting from one 
wood or pasture to another; now in 
great companies and with protracted all 
day or all night flights. Who could ask 
a better stimnlr.9 for his imagination 
than the annual southing of this mighty' 
host? Each member of it knows his own 
time and his owu course. On such a 
day the snipe will be In 6uch a meadow 
and the golden plover iu such a field. 
Home no doubt will Iw their way.

Numbers uncounted will perish by 
storm and flood; numbers more, alas! by 
human agency. As 1 write, with the 
sad note of a bluebird in my ear, 1 ran 
see the seabeeches and marshes lined 
with guns. But the army will push on; 
they will come to their desired haven,

T»,y s.y TU.y S*w . ftalom Tryi,.
The people living in the neighborhood 

of Carrolltown are talking of little else 
just now than a phantom train which a 
dozen citizens decUre they saw passing 
through the Strittmotter tunnel, which 
has just been opened. This train, they 
aver, whistled, puffed and groaned like 
an ordinary train, and then, with a 
great roar, as though in a mighty colli
sion. vanished. The »upeptipons think 
the phantom train is a warning of a ter
rible accident that will take place on 
the new rozd.-Cor. Philadelphia Rec
ord. _______________

Ho* Unpleasant
it is to mi* a baautiful child’s face disfigured 
with vile buniors.bursting through the akin 
'■» pimples b ob'he» and sores, and sadder 
rtin, waen the young ,and innocent are 
la.zhed at and twit'.?d in ad >uc.t cases. 
Parents should give them that 5*?°! “"it 
pur» rantedy. Sulphur Bitters, which will 
search and drive out of the blood ever." par- 
titflc of humor.—Health Gazette.

The »hip Ericsson, Captain Bennett, 
was wrecked on Enterprise island a few 
days ago.

“Tap’’ Sprouse, a notorious Tennessee 
desj>erado, has been captured. He has 
committed several murders.

Gwyneth Maude, the young English 
girl charged with swindling a London 
jeweler, pleaded guilty in court.

Burglars cracked the safe of the First 
National bank of Liberty, Mo., and 
secured between $11,000 and $15,000.

William Gehl of Port Arthur, Ont., 
fell into a vat of boiling beer in hi» 
father's brewery and was fatally scalded.

The steamer Normand waa wrecked 
off the coast of Japan Oot 9. She was 
caught in a typhoon and driven on a 
reef.

Rev. Mr. Willard, a Methodist min-

Frank Millet, the artist, has invented
• machine for painting the World’» Fair 
buildings. It spray» the paint on the 
surface.

The “Society of Naval Architects and 
Marine Engineers ” has been organized. 
It includes ail the prominent shipbuild
er» in the United States. , o .UC.UVUK»

A feeling of confidence has been 1 jster at Decatur, is a fugitive from jua- 
created among the delegates to the ' tice £..............  ;__~~ —•
monetary conference by the fact that an(j inflicted serious injuries.

He »truck hi» landlady with a

I

Ashland, Oregon.
GARLAND STOVES & RANGES.
CROSS-CUT SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS,

AMMUNITION, CUTLERY.

N D YOUNG stt^tteyoir, am . u. x w v am vr, an(j GOvernmenf |_an(| Locator.

JACKSONVILLE OBLEQ-O3ST.

HAVING gaine-i a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac
tual experience, 1 am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 

est of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specially. 3-7

Second-etas* Sleeping Car»
For accommodation of Passengers holding 

second-class tickets, attached to 
Express Trains. ’

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TEAIN DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

LEAVES AKKIVE8
Port land. 7:30 a ni : Corvallis. 12:10 pm
Corvallis.. 12:55 p ro | Portland.. 5:30 p in

At Albany nnd Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)
leave: arrive:

Portland ...4:40pm | M’Minnville 7:25pn 
M'Minnville 5:45am Portland .8:20 a in

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company’s agent 
at Ashland. -

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGER8, 
Manager. Asst. G. F A Pass. Aft

W. P. SQUIRE,Alfred de Rothschild of the British 
delegation will submit a well-conceived 
plan for an international monetary 
agreement. _ _________ ________. r_____,___

The First Unitarian church of Tacoma • as a remedy for catarrh which is aggravated 
has mauguratea a moveiiteiit, witich it, , '¿^“^"¿iVi^nver? 
is expected all other Lnitarian »ocietieB , I c*n recommend Ely’» Crearn Balm to 
of the Pacific Coast Yvijl join in by ; an suflerers from dry catarrh from personal 
changing iU name to “First Free experience.—Michael Herr, Pharmacist. 
Church,” The reorganized Unitarian 
churches are to be unsectarian and un- j 
denominational.

A bull fight at Artega. Mex., ended 
in a tragedy. Four bulls were turned 
into the ring at once. They became 
frantic and charged on the barricade 
which separated the spectators from the 
matadors. The barriers gave way and 
the maddened animals attacked the peo
ple. About fifty persons were Injured.

The treasurer of the United State«, 
Hon. E. H. Nebeker, in his annual re
port shows that the net ordinary reve
nues of the government for the past fis
cal year were $354.937.784. a decrease of 
$87,674,163, and the net ordinary ex
penditures were $345,033,330, a deurttase 
Of $10.349,3M. The surplus revenues 

. were thus cut down to $9,914.453. In-

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used Ely’s Cream Balm for dry catarrh.

: It provad acure.—B. F. M. Week’s,Denver. 
Ely’s Cream Balm is especially a'lap teil 

has inaugurated a" mo^meu't whwTit j wmds'.-W. ' A.

Ely s Cream Balm lias cu’ed manv cases 
of catarrh. It is in constant demand.—Geo. 

' W, Hoyt, Pharmacist. Cheyenne, Wy.

!I

I

An Electric Canoe.
The newest kind of craft on the Thames 

is an electric canoe. Woodhouse and 
Rawsou have built oue that attained an 
average speed of more than six wiles an 
hour when tried. It is mahogany, lb 
feet long by 3 feet U inches beam, with 
a draft of about n foot. The canoe is 
fitted with a half horse power motor, 
and will cany four persons —Pall Mall 
Budget.

ASHLAND, OREGON

I

Special attention paid to Eastern 
Correspondence.

Agent for Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
San Francisco—one of the best in the United States.

far there Is a epiriS in Mpds aisp, “and f I! - ,
the inspiration of the Almighty giveth i dudmg the»public debt, total re
them understanding.’’ -Bradford Tarry ( «or the year i^re ^36.401,29«, and
In Atlantic, 'the expendltarefl

—— -------- The Boston Star
A Coed Ile»Bo». i Pay3 Dr> Kaufmann's great book on diseas-

First Bov_ Why do they call all goats I es" its causes and home cure, with fine col;

WORK FOR 0$
a few days, and you will b<- startled at the unex
pected success that will reward your efforts. We 
positively have the best lui-iness to offer an agent 
that can be found on the face of th.s eurtb. 
•45.00 profit on «75 <m v.orth of buai-ieaais 
being easily and honorably made bv and paid to 
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our 
employ. You can make money faster at work for 
us than you have any idea of. 'i'lie busiuoM is so 
easy to learn, and in-tructions so simple and plain, 
that ali succeed from the start. Those who take 
hold of the business reap the advanUtge that 
arises from the sound reputation of one of the 
olue.-t, most successful, and largest publishing 
houses iu America. Secure for yourself the protits 
that the business so readily ami handsomely yields. 
All beginners succeed gruudly, and more than 
realize their greatest expectations. Those who 
try it find exactly as we tell thrtn. There is plenty 
of room for a few more workers, and we urge 
them to begin at once. If you are already em
ployed, but nave u few spare moments, and wish 
to use theui to advantage, then write ns at once 
(for this is your grand opport unify), and receive 
full particulars by return mail. Address,

THUE & CO., Box Xo. 400, August», Me.

COMPOSITE

I

Picture 70” and caíanle doso free.
J. F. SX’.TK & CO., Proprietors, LW YORK,

ft■A- i,‘itet, J
to cure Bilious attacks, 
mid Constipation. 40 in 

Price 25'. For sala by

Arrested— the 
progress of Con- 
rnmption. In all 
it’s earlier stages, 
it can be cured. 
It’s a scrofulous 
affection of the 
lungs — a blood 
mint—end, as in 
every other form 
of scrofula, Dr.

___________ Discovory is a cer- 
ly. But it must be taL-n ty* dure 

______ is the time to calye O.
It purifies u*e piood — that’s the secret, 

tent strength-restorer, bkixl-cleanser, and

i

billvgoau and nannvgoatt? Why don't . ored plates is the best work ever publwteffi | 
. o . A copy will he sent free to anybody %hoj

► z»c» 11 . e—• .V> 'IP El t > dll al O1Y UD • • * * • r* . , -  . .. -... ~thev call 'em Georgia goats an Juhunj 
goat« and Jimmy goats, an so on? 
“ Second Boy—Why, go*ts looks so 
much alike you can’t telUem apart, so 
wot's the use of havir. J»d lent- reMpes: 
—Good News._______

The Cause of Rheumatism.
An acid which exists in sour nulls »»id 

cider, called lactic acid, is believed by phy
sician* to t»e th* came of rheumatism. Ac
cumulating in the blood, it attacks the: _ _
fibrous tissues in the joints, and causes ag- the overflow at Lvcii Raven dam to sup- 
onizing pains. r” ' J J ' : Jr
to neutralize the acid, and to so invigorate . -.- 
ths kidnev» and liver that al! waste will be!®11?“ 
carried off. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is heartilv j 
recommended by many whom it ba* cured 
of rheumatism. It possesses iust the d^-; 
sired qualities, aqd so tUucuugtaiy purities' 
the blood as to prevent occurrences of! 
rheumatic attacks.

»ends three 2-cent stamps, to pay postage, 
to A. P. Ordway A Co., Boston. Mass.

o A new building i,t Din ver. intended 
<? i tq tteConim»XiuM> twenty light uiunufac- 

‘ taring eancerna, has been wiyetl and 
• equipped ihrtAtahatit fur th» distribution 

iif pawer io the different tenants by 
meaus of electricity. .

Baltimore is discussing plans to use

What is needed is a remedy . _j_ electee plant to be owned by the 
p ai'ul ana tn so mvurnrate l . *

t'e 
iunfies

Prer*nt»nd pure Constlpatioa bod WQb> 
Headaclic. Small Bile Beans.

I We b»ve a soap that will please you. __ It

Pierce’s Goldeii^ Medical 
tain remed;
—and non-

1. r__------ -- x----- s----- __ .
| Nowung else acts like it. i It’s the most po- 

flesh-bulkler known to medical science. For 
Weak Lungs, 8pltUna ot Blood. Bronchitis, 
Asthma. Cutarrh, and all lingering Coughs, 
it1» a remedy that’s guaranteed, in every 
case, to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, the money is returned. 
In other word3, it’s rold an trial.
Ro other medicine of it» kind !s.
And that proves that nothing else is “ just 

as good ” as the “ Discove--^ ”
The dealer is ____ _ .

yoters, when ba nrgM efB#; . ..
battir'eediclntx

After trying many remedies for catarrh

Balm with complete success

Has given entire satisfaction to Iron. dtecl 
and Brass Founder- per cent added to 
mixtures of cheap, low crude metals gives 
30 percent increa-ed strength. Makes hard 

: ingtal toft. sound aid non-crystalizing; pre- 
I vents blow-holes and sponginess. ALl M- 
j INUM ALLOY-unites Copper with Iron 
j and Lend with Iron and Copper, heretofore 
j considered an impossibility.

I’ltlCE—$5.00 per 10O-pound box, $28.00 
i per barrel or 706 pound- or $s0,(|U per ton. 
I Book of Government Official lieport of; 
! tests made at lloek Island Arsenal a id <>tb- ¡ 
: er indisputable testimonials from foundry- ' 
J men FREE.
. an ra__ u «•.«_£_________ /i-The Hart&U & Mning C«.,

NEWPORT, KY.
tie “ Discoxery.” BRANCH OFFICES AND DEPOTS—
is thinking of fcis profit, cos of Judson Mfg. Co., San Er nei-<•<>, Cal ; I.o- 

..g-- titer A Rose, M»»ntreal- nd Toronto, t an :
J edge tor yourself which is licoly to be tbs it W.C. Carroll A Co.. Pittsburg, l’a.; Hat-

rcktin ucviiireuvvs w» ------------. —i 1 «rnrem.uca.mvks.- We suggest a trial oi <mells ^eet. don t chap the hinds. » fins 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla by all who suffer frurn ^l*sher, and will save you money. O. 
rheumatism. Winter

—■ Old papers, good for wrapping pqrwM»,
ftlbwnbe for tbs Vaxm RMM. Ifof too MM.

during pa«t twelve years,! tried Ely’s Cream nati, O. 
Balm with complete success It is over one 
>ear since I stopped u-ing it and have had ! YiVT 
no return of eatnrrh. I recommend it ty tJl V»

field Steel Foundry Co . England; Southern 
Steel & Alum! mm AIE y Co.. Rome. <:g ; 
J. D. Smith Fotindrv Supply • >».. > mciu-

Nov24

I dissolved Partnership.

my friends.— Milton T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

New car lot of best oils of Standard Oil 
QOupany at Crosaar Grosery Co.

ANTED, a bright boy or girl in every 
town so send u- a postal card asking 

for particulars of how. I»y a little pleas..nt 
work, they can earn a bicycle, a watch or 
choice library, without its costing them 
another cant Eox 46, IkeiUiU, Mass.

I

NrOTICEI8 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
under-igned engaged in the sheey- 

raising business in Jackson county. Oregon, 
Imve this day db-olved partnership by 
mutual consent. W. F. SONGER.

JAMES F. WELLE. 
Aibland, Or., Nov. 24,1Ä2.

ulars r.-.gard.
lnx <:tee
control the in;
BankingCmo «».iiues only. 
HOLD-O'JTh,-------

Marked Back Playing Ca.ru , 
everything In tLv> lir.* .
money. particulars enu •
free. Send self-addressed .
£L.? BROS» iJrawcr

•r

U H EKIA
Diet» an4 

tnat wins the 
■ c&taJugue 
4 < nveloj»« to 

Chicago, IU»

FRAZERASkfi
BEST IN THE WORLD.

IlBWsArin.- qualllleaure onBurc¿-BBe<l, actoaUw 
cutlaatls» two box«-.« of :-xy other brand. Nob 
«fleeted by beat, arti mil LGIA HYE.

F0R3ALgn"ÜEALñIAüL?:i:R¿LLY. Jgr

Ladies, Pay Attention.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER, when 
you could get relief l>v using the fa

mous. well known remedy Orange Bloe- 
sont, a sure specific for all the troubles and 
sullerings peculiar to the sex, when it ha» 

i cured thou-ands who stand ready to give 
j testimony of its great virtues anu curative 
qualities.’ Ladies, rememiter its the old. 
tried and true, your friend in trouble and 
time of need- Give no credence to these 
new and worthless compounds that STS 
flooding the markets For sale by

MKb. M. ROBBRTB.
Helman street, ueur the Yools AGihvy 

, planing mill.

Ca.ru

